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DAILY BEE.

Monday Morning Dooi 15 (

SUBSCRIPTION IUTKS.
Uy (V'o.-
Hi

' .
HI. '. ] JIO.OO ptr Jr-

Htrtot , soar rrwlvr r.

MINOR MENTION ,

Visit the art diaplny at Bliss' .

II. 11 , Stewart , artist , nt Chapmau'a.-

Sou

.

J. Roltcr'fl now utock of clothe.-

C.

.

. .Sail , for toble linens and towola.

Try ItfoOlurg'a nolf-rahlng buckwheat.-

Oo

.

to Cocko it Morgan's for dry

Noir goods and now noveltiou secured
lo-day at BlidV.-

A

.

special mooting of Iho board of

trade la called for night.

Everything in millinery and notions
can bo found nt Blics' at bottom pricac.

Art display nnd holiday opening in a

Jew daya at Bllsa' .

Spoclal aalo of linens nnd handker-
chlofa

-

at Cocko & Morgan's.'

The Episcopalian ladloa give a fair in
Masonic hall to-morrow night.

Alter Friday next the school children
will have ii tno wcok'a vacation.

Weather olripa , weather stripsweather
strips , at W. W. Chapman'a , 107 Main.

Permit to wed has boon given S. F.-

Slitor

.

, of Hudson , Mich. , and Matrgio A-

.Sliter

.

, of Caraon.

The Congrogationallata are to give a-

social at the residence of J. Muo
Tuesday evening.-

Thoao

.

who deairo to make holiday
presents ohould road Cocko it Morgan's
big ad. to-morrow.

Extensive preparations are being made
for a very jolly time at the masquerade
ball of the firemen , December 17.

The young folks of the Proabytorian
church have a basket social to-morrow
evening at the realdonco of E. L. Shu-

gart.

-

.

Christmas caraa given away Ou all
cash purchases of fifty cents and upwards
at Seaman's closing oat sale , 405 Broad ,
way. *

In the case of Wilson vs. the Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railroad , tor stock killed
by the care , the jury returned a verdict
of §80.

Pure , froah , homo-mado buckwheat ,

rye flour, rye , graham , corn meal , and
food of all kinds , 518 Pearl street. John
Hanthorn.

'>. .
Ed L. Spoara , of Chicago , is the

name of the gentleman who has juat
boon dressing the windows of Cook &
Morgan In such an artistic manner.

Business at the transfer ia very slack.-

Mr.
.

. "Wni. H. Burnoa , the agent , has re-

duced
-

the number of clerks in the west-
bound

¬

freight department to eight.
The Congregational sociable will bo on-

tartainod at the realdonco of J , Mueller ,

722 Willow avenue , this evening , instead
of Tnoaday , aa announced Saturday.
All friends Invited.-

E.

.

. Keller's place , No. 15 Main street
waa visited by sneak thieves Saturday
night. The doora wore found to be open
yesterday morning , about §1,50 gone
from the till , and a few cigars missing-

.In
.

the diotrict court the grand jury
Saturday returned throe indictments
The caao of Winch va. Baldwin , is on
trial now , and it is so long no day ia fixed
yet for the taking up of the criminal cal
cndar.-

A

.

gentleman in the oaatorn part o

the [atato ia corresponding with partloa
hero about shirting a cigar-box factory in
this city. Council Binds eooma an ox-

collout opening for such an enterprise
and the citizens will doubtlosu give i

practical hoi p.

Same Iron upikoa have boon loft in th
telegraph poles on Main street , nnd so
low to the ground that they are liable to
cause accidents. Yesterday a man otand-
ing near ono of those posts , suddenly
turned about and atruok hia face on ono
of those apikcD , making n gash.-

Mrs.

.

. Billingsloo died quito suddenly
yesterday morning at her residence No
l.'US Broadway. She had not boon feel-
Ing very well of late , but nothing serious
waa fcarod , nnd on Saturday eho was
about her work as uanal. The fuuora
will take place this afternoon at L'

o'clock-

.In

.

the case of the atato of Iowa againct-
J. . F. Iloppo nnd certain intoxicating
Ilquora in v which liquor weru aoizod
under a warrant , waa tried
before 'Squiro Miller in Madison town-
ship on n change of vcnuo groin Justice
Beach , yesterday and the liquor con-
demned

¬

and destroyed. The Hamburg
Times.

The county uoard moeta to-day to re-
ci'lvo the report of the clerk of the court ,
S. D. Street. The clink's time hna boon
so occupied with court proceedings that
ho bni not yet prepared the report. Just
what notion the board will take cannot
ba determined , bat the resolution passed
by the body lu to the oll'oct that unices
the report ia forthcoming the clerk will
bo (suspended. An ho gooa out of odlco ,

anyway , la about two weeks , ana has to
make a final report then and settlement
in full , it duos iiot appear that it makes
any great diflorenco-

.llov
.

Mr. Crofts , of Sandwich , Illinois ,
preached at the Oungregitiouul church
yesterday , both morning and ovunitg
lu the murnlrur ho preached an excellent
sermon on "Faith. " Hia evening aer-
iiiou

-

was oven more pleasing , and Tim
lUn: will present ita readers a report of

*

t to narrow morning. Mr. Crofts ia a-

ery popular pionchor , and ia highly ca
'

oemed sucmlly by the Sandwich people.-

To

.

moels here Dr. II. Rica , Mf. and
Mro. Sprnquo , nnd other friends whom
he has known in Illinois.

Yesterday afternoon the mayor re-

ceived
¬

word that there wai a crowd of
men darning up the creek at Tenth street ,

and with visions of mobs and riots the
ittle mayor jumped Into a carriage ,

called his valiant police force about him ,

md wont hurrying clF to the tcotio. lie
'ound that the men were working under
the city engineer's instructions , darning
thu creek , no that the bed below that
point could bo dug out. The dam may
3HU80 a temporary flooding of aomo adja-

cent
¬

property , bnl n watch was sot Inst
night , nnd to day n largo forca of men
will bo put on to do the needed work ns

quickly ns possible , so ns to remove the
dam nt the cnrllcst possible moment.

UPSET SALE AT METGALF BROS.-

H.

.

. A. Collins , late of Toronto , has
opened nn art studio in the rooms of-

Barko's gallery , 100 Main street , and is
prepared to supply portraits in oil nnd
crayon in the latest atylo. Satisfaction
guaranteed nnd inspection invited.-

St.

.

. John Bros , hnvo bought , cleaned
and refurnished the llovcro House , 540
Broadway , opposite the opera house ,

Council Bluffs , whore yon will find clean
rooms , clean beds and well filled tables.
Terms 1.50 per day.

THE YOUNG MEN ,

Hr.w They arc Bo IIR Interested uy

Practical Talks.

The Y. M. 0. A. , nndor the manage ,

mont of Harry Curtis , is becoming ono
of the most popular organizations in the
city , and la doing much practical work In
giving the young mon something healthy
mentally , physically and morally to em-

ploy their leisure timo. Now schemes
are being continually devised. Among
the latest la that of having practical talks
for men only , on Monday evenings. The
experiment was tried the other night, and
quito successfully , though without any
provloua preparation. A simple subject
waa selected a lead poncil. and Us com-

ponent
¬

parta first discussed , cedar , rub-

ber
¬

, the load , the paint , the glue fasten-

ing
¬

the pieces together , and each of those
were taken up in turn , thus bring ¬

ing out information concerning
each and the manufacture of each ,

where the cedar came from , how the load
waa made , the different kinda of rubber ,
the difference between black and white ,
hard and soft , etc. , forming the basis of-

a very ploaaapt and instructive conversa-
tion

¬

and showing how little Is generally
known of the simplest articles of every
day uao-

.Tonight
.

the "Matter of Fact Boya" na
they are called meet agt.in at thn Y. M.
0. A. rooms at !) o'clock' , for another
hour's talk.

The association is also arranging for a
lecture , probably on the Second of Jan-
uary

¬

, by Prof. F. Starr , of Coo College ,
Cedar Itapids , who has the reputation of
being ono of the most talented of Iowa's
young men , and who ia expected to
deliver a lecture which will bo well
worth hearing by all.

The regular weekly social and enter
talnments will bo continued Tnoaday-
ovenlnga aa before.

SIENOGKai'HY.W-

ESTElUf

.

IOWA COLLEGE.

Several ladies and gentlemen have re-

quested
¬

us to organize an evening class
in abort hand. A class will bo formed
Tuesday evening , December 1C , at 7-

o'clock , and moot twice a week for a
course of twenty lessons In Graham's
Standard Phonography. Tuition , §5.
Book , §2. Regular night school con-
tinues

¬

till April 1-

.McClurg'n

.

Eolf-riaiug buckwheat flour
ilwoys ready for use. Try It-

.Dr.

.

. C. 0. Hazen , Dentist , 100 Main st

THE WRONG MAN ,

I Two Fellows Attack lit . Ilrowii or
the Street at Ni lit and Ono of

Them Gctb u IJnllct.

There has been various street' reports
about Dr. Ooorgo E , Brown shooting
man who attacked him at night on the
atreot. The facts as learned by THE
BGK from reliable sources are to the of
feet that Dr. Brown waa returning homo
at a late hour Friduy night , and when
near the Savings bank on Broadway
throe strangers , who had evidently boon
drinking , accosted him in a very rough
manner and using filthy language , to
which ho made some roplr. As ho reached
a point near the Phtunix saloon
ono of the atrango rs headed him oil', the
others remaining in the roar. The one In
advance made an attack upon him , strik-
ing

¬

a blow which the doctor dodged , it
merely grazing hia lip. Dr. Brown , in
view of the ninny recent attacks
and robberies of citizens an the
streets naturally thought it was time to
protect himself , and pulling a revolver
iirod once , the ball hitting the follow in
the loft thigh indicting not a very serious
wound. Tnat seema to bo about the
whole of the Ril'uir , concerning which
several sonaationul reports hnvo been
started The man thus wounded claims
to be a barber by trade who arrived from
Kalians City that vuiy evening , and meet-
ing

¬

a friend who is said in the Pa-
cific

¬

house barber shop was taking in
the town. Whether the fellow really
meant to rob Dr. Brown or not , duos not
appear , but in view of the recent affairs
of this kind , it ia very natural for citi-
zoiis

-
to be on their guard , and ready to

defend themselves against any midnight
attacks from anyone. The man
who was thus wounded hcd
been acting so during the evening as to
attract the attention , and arouae the tuo-
picioiu

-

of the police , who have boon
shadowing hia movements. The bullet
will dountleaa tench him a lesson that a
stronger in a etrango city must not be-
oo free in miking the rounds of the
own , and pitching into citizens.

UPSET SALE AT METOALFBROS.

Closing out our entire stock at greatly
reduced prices for 30 days Call early.

Dr. VOL A WKIOHT.

A N.irivtv ttBcapr.
On Tuesday euening , at tlu opera houao-

occurrol what might have proven a very
disastrous accident , had it boon n little
atcr In the oveninir. Just after the largo

chandelier which Is suspended from the
douiu had boon lightnd , and before nny-

of the nkalors had been Admitted to the
oorn , it fell with a email to the floor ,

forcing the metal point of the frame work
clear through the maple floor , acnttering
glass and oil all over the room. In fall-
ing

¬

the lights wore extinguished , thereby
preventing fire. It was unfortunate for
Mr. Cofl'man that it fell , but very fortu-
nate

¬

that U fell when it did. Avcca Her ¬

ald.

UPSET SALE AT MKTOALF BROS.

Wall pacer and Interior dccoratious at-
P. . C. Millor'a , 13 Pearl stree-

t.ltcurnln

.

( Thanks.-
CorxciL

.

BLUFFS , la. , December 12.
A. O. W. , Div. No. 1 BnoTiinus :

I thank yon moat olnceroly for your kind
attention and care of mo while suffering
from r.n accident the past two weeks , and
am happy to any 1 am able to bo around
again. Fraternally yours ,

JAMES Bur.xs.-

Bo

.

anro you got McOlurg's oolf-rialua
buckwheat flour-

.I'1'lItSONA.Ij.

.

' .

Mr. and MM. T. J. Jiatlmwayare joyous.-
A.

.

. bright baby boy.
Alderman Gtiao ii confined to his room

with rhoutnntic lover.

Ask your grocer for McOlurg'a self-
raising buckwheat. Try it.

UPSET SALE ATMETOALF BROS-

.McClnrg'a

.

colf-riaing hnckwhaat flonr
IE the best. Try it-

."What

.

do you do when people come in
and bore you ? " a warm personal friend
asked of a merchant. "Whon they stay
too long the office boy , who la very bright
and knows juat whoil to interfere , tolls
mo that a gentleman la in the counting
room waiting to see mo on Important
business. " "Hat ha I That's a capital
way to get rid of bores who don't know

" Juat then the boy opened the door
and aang put : "Gont In the counting-
room waitin' ' to ace you on important
business. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special a vortlsemonts , euo M Lost

Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Wanta , Board-
Ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rate ol TEN CENTS PER LINE for tbo flret Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE (or oaoh subsequent n-

crtlon. . Leave advertisements at onr ofHoo , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTS.

ABAHGAIN A horse , top-buegy nnd emglo liar ,
Tlo horse It a sound joiin

family horse nnd has unusually good qua )
Itles and 1150 pounds. Also a pair o ( team
horses , andhamosa , tcamiseoun.l. andjounc
and neigh 1100 pounds oich , and posso'b eupcrloi-
qualities. . Street & Co , C39 Broadway-

.j'OH

.

( SALE Houses , Lota and Land. A. J
JL1 Etcptcnson , 6C3

FOR SALE A top-bugKy , flrst-ilisi male mid
excellent condition. Or H 111 trade tor cheap

lot. Address r. H. lice otllco , Council UluTo.

COAL AND WOOD George Hcnton , 623 Brand
. pells coal and wood at reasonable prices

gives 2,000 Iba. (or a ton , and 123 cublo (or n cord
Try him.

FOR SALK-Piano , II. K. Seaman , Fapcr , Becks
Statlouoiy , Council Bluffs.

WANTED Every body m Council Bluffs to t&k
. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

Mnta a week.-

LU

.

PATERS For 6 lo t BII Office , st 26 cent
hundred

j. L. DEBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. C07 Broadway Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL FLUFFS.-
Tbo

.
tallowing are the tlmoa ol the arrival and do-

p&rturc of trains by central standard tlao , at tbo
local depoto. Trains leave transfer depot ten caln-
utej earlier and arrive ten minutes later.-

CniCAOO
.

, BDBUNarON AND QUIKCT-

.LJiVl.
.

. 1BBIVU.
3:35: pm Chicago Express B:00: tn
G(0: ru Faet Mall. 7:00 p ir-
7:10a: in I'lTall and Kxprcsa , 7 ' 3pm

13:20: pro Accommodation. SiOptn:
"At local depot only.-

KAlMAa
.

CITY , BT. JOB A.'il ) COUIiCIL BLOTPfl.
10:03: a in Mall and Express , 0:65: p m
8:15: p u Pnolflc Express , 6:49: a m-

CIIJOAOO , HUWAUKEK AND 8T. FAOL.
CSS p m Express , 0:06: a m
9:25: a m Esptces , 6:66: p m-

OHICAQO , UCCK INLAND AND PACmO.
6:25: p m Atlantic Express , B:05: a m
D.6 rj I uy Express , 8:5ipui:
T.W ft 13 * Dea Molnca Accommodation , 0:16: p ni-

At local depot only.-
WACUU

.
, ST. LOCI3 AND PACIFIC.

BllOpm Accoinmodit.on 8-POarn
1:80: p lu Loula Kxpresi 2:15: p in1:50: p m Chlcaxo Exprcsa 10:65: a m-

"At Transfer only
,

5:63: p m Express , B'M p rn
8:25: a n> Pacific Kxprcea 0:06: a m-

CIODX CITT AND FACIHO.
fW: p m St. Paul Expro&e , 0.00 A m
rilOkin Day Express 7:00: pru

UNION pAcinc.
8:00: p n Western Kxprcos , 8:30: a m

11:00: a m Paulflo. Exprcsi , 4:10: p m
12:10: * m Llncnlu Express , 1:13: p in

At Tranor only. ;
DUUMr TIUINS TO OiUIIi.-

tioave
.

7:2o-sfio-8so-o:30-nio: : : : : . m.
JBO-4io-6SO-flSO-ll:05: : ! : : : p. in Sunday 7:20': -
0:30-11:40: : a. m. i:30-8:30"6:30-0:30-UbS: : : : : p. in.Arilvo 10 mlru'ca hofuio loaviog time.

From trunbff r on-

ly.BIG

.

DRIVE.-
AT

.

HOMER'S.
23 Main Street Council Bluffs

H1MH,

,
COUNCIL BLUFI 8 , IOWA.-

Ofllce

.

, M In Str t , Room 8 , Shu irt ami lieco
block. Will practice in b at 9 and Kiiduial courts

HrsnJ Hilton H D, , , , d

PHTSIOTAW & SURGEON HI, } '
2C2 VIdd'c Drjdnay , Couocll B'udi.

rI
We to-day offer and willuntil sold our en-

tire
¬

stock of

CONSISTING OF

Dolmans , Newmarkets , Bussian Circulars ,

Seal Plushes , Velv6ts9 Etc. , Etc ,

Prices That. Will Close Them Out

A largo "invoice of Misses' and CMldrensn-
sRH

At half their actual value , Balance of-

dents' and Ladies' heavy
Q

Also 10 DozenJersey'Jackets. . These
are bargains and those desiring must se-

cure
¬

them at once as we shall close them
out without delay. ,

Bo not forget this is1, the time to pur-
chase

¬

Choicest Patterns , Lowest Prices and
Bound to Sell.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

EVERTTHIKa1R8TCLAS3. .

Nos. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

200 Upper Broadway , aptaln to the 1ront.
Study , rcllect and come and Examine , and Dee ( or-
yourschcs wbatjou can buy for Cash at my place.

quote jou a follows :

13 Ibs ('ranulated sugar (or 91 00
Ifl Iba l ) sugar (or I CO
15 Iba While ex C susar for 1 CO
20 liars Kirk's vdiltoUus lan goavi (or 1 00
22 bars falma. equal to Kirk's llassiao soap ( r. 1 PO
CO liars Klrk'u blue Imlli soip for 1 00Dupont's beat pow dor per Ib 20
18 boxes of matches (or 25
French mixed condvper ll 12JC.
8 } nip California honey drips , per pal 60
Sjrup , warantcd Btrktly pure Vermont maple

pergal 1 00
Sorgham per fjal DO
A ho. 1 English currants Ulbi (or I 00
Lewis' Lj n , cnuino 10 coxes (or 100Canned blackberries , prrsencil. 5 cane for . ,1 CO
Canned 31li yellow iieicbes In uhlto sv rupfi (or. 1 CO
Canned 3 Ib 1st quality Tomatoes 10 (or 100A No. 1 white fish , per Ut 70
Tobacco , Lorllard Climax , per pound . . . . . . . fJO
T T, T. I can sell jou according to ciial| tyroai(
ICotoTOcpcrlb.

Flour Wo sell the celebrated Patent Fancy per
c , ? J7f. .

Wo ( us'iallv kept In o FJret Cltea
Grocery , ami warrants o toll. Goods ilo-
Ihcrcd

-
free In any j nrt of the city. I also hamllo

Glo > ouanJ Mltrens , Dry gooila and Notions , Hoots
and Shoo' , anil a Rooil assortment o ( Tlnwara Ho-
member ; I will not only bo not undersold on any
gaods , but i'l' fell 20 per cent below an v Compctitlr'n
In the city. We are now rccclvl' K an
in H hlcli w a can Ko thu greatest bargains ecr offered
In the city Sl expenses are > crv light , with no
Rents to pay I nm enabled and will Sell cheip (ar
CASH. Call when j ou want the be o ( Ilar alns lu-
my line ,

J. P. FILBERT ,
S09 Upper Broadway , . ouncll Ululla-

ADlIISSlONOents IBo-LaJies Ida-

.SKATESOenta

.

15o. Ladles lOo,

Admission Free toLndlea each morning nd TUM-
day and Thursday tltcrno&na. Usa o ( Skates 15-

cents. .

A. r. ECIIAIJCK , n-

.ORDEll

.

TOUR

Cobs , Goal S Wood
OF

33- Eli arOKJ3SS ,
_ P O. address , Lock Box 1409 , Council BluDi.

$20 REWARD !

§ ' H I'' VAIID paid lor Infoitnatlon o ( present-U louitlon pair I utttv , nann and la'neM ,mir'g'gel' br VMilUm I Hall to'lhomoa & 'U nt n
Day horse so en jttra old , l.fOO poundf , seir left
lilml hg , black h rmnlno yuarn old , ttarln lore-
a d i in. In In ryht hind ng w t'onCoorermako ,

tnie loch fit double h rueoii , til t" ( root 1'ottanaU.-
arcie

.
couot > In umt Ten dullarj ro anl (or

u(8ild( II lh Hall dffcrl'edm about S
feet lCtjcbfi| , andyccniplex'on' , btldLcfi en top

k Uf'Unlth red , itnutl h built , itout43ji'irl
'd. Arrly toLu card rerett , nttcrnoat law

CUDCll

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders over 3260.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specialty ,
*

Established 1882 .

H. E. KEMER , Manager
711 Broadway , COUNCIL BLOTl'S , U-

H. . SGHUEZ.OF-

KIOK

.

OVER AMKHIOAH

"OUNOIL ULfTFFS.-

L

.

Eice M. D.
pr other ttunqri removed without the HID
knlfo or drawing ( ( bloo-

d.niMpppO
.

CHRONIC DISEASES010" * p * '
Over flirty year * practlp * ! expiilme * One * ho. t.'l

C , I'etrl slrn t , Council Jtluffi
XSTContultallon tin.

11103 , crficcn. r, n. M. rrent

OFFICER & PUSEY

Council BlufT < , _ Ia ,

Established - - 1856D-

citcri In 1orc.lgn anil JJomestlo Ezchango and
Ilonm SeuirltUa-

.J.

.

. B. TATS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Pradlno la UU and Federal Couits ,
Collections promptly Attended to , 205

Itoorn 10 , tfliu xrt'i' UuilJing ,

COUNCIL BLUFFQ IOWA

Z>rW. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Oooncll Blafb Iowa.

AND JEWELBY ,

17 Main Street , Council Blufife.

I All THE WEaTEUN AQKNT FOR TUB-

s wlmtsi" ootho6UtominuactureMPilIa"Cltih"biit wo c ll it "Our Half (limp
TH " 'T' " 8 bt l lju"8 comuatels-mnk. ItUfulnickol pat.l. 'Ino bottom iss'apo I° ,8h' 0 "r ' I orfrttij , th.ri.by 2M.K. th. ( . . ', fro * ,.nl lutnril airln Ithiop acd light or Instep or heel traH, Tno heel btri| are pref.rr.Mo to lacl climnnioitcase9 a thhtrM st yaiiislie'iBtlientI.ottnkleotoiiproi: iitin. H nun nul inim u fcv-iilentj Ulitnoflne8tlo' Mn < iikatttliitliainirkut , niidana thath 6iiro to so. It Im imro Turlrcrwh elswUhlrasbuihln0s.tij jBra2liBhc, < liMli i-Hf.nido in wu-ol psrf nltm . . .01 "Ir iS

SahimnaffPfitat? ! ' '" ' ' - I N.t earrj a dill line o ( flnie skV.o In fill * T JI
'.ua b-.tt.mu anfe

brass lined wli.e i Wri| (or p.iMi Tur une.tlnri oakb

'lrjer'1)lhuc " ntc-0- "-I" MILLU.t , Woit-rii AB'Jat , lOrt KjnrtU A.on.-

IbSi

.

t , Keep Horses nnd Mnlca constantly on hand which
wo will aoll in retail or wholcenlo lota.

All Stock Warranted as RGuresenteti.W-
liolctalo

.
nnd retail dealer * In Grain nd Ilnlcd Hay , 1'ilcts-

Bonalilo Satisfaction Guiianterd-
.Sc

.

< DBOIjETi :*

Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th fit. , Council Bluffs

SMITH O: TOLIjER Aa.| ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 0 Mala street ,

OouNCit , BLUFFH , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Selecfc Prom.

AGENTS WANTED.D-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Kov? Improved Electric Belt.

HROAIWAY , CO ! STIMIM FFS , IOWA ; 720 KIM M' , IMI.MS , TEXAS ; and IT. WAVNI.1 , IDI-

T rosniVIM.V CUllKtKAni and I.IK r Complaint , II'lKht'd lla wo , I humiitUm ,

| [ , W. stint ; aknim , l'aral > iis , tj.insl Air ctiang , Iii'ilji-jllnn' , llcnit D-

.Vow
eani , ntI-
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Waiter Uoods Ready , buits Made to Order in Latest Style
v.a Sliort Notice and at Hoahum-bln Prices.
SATISFACTION U 0 AUANTEBD.

Mam Street , . . . . . . Council Blnff .

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IN THI : rniuM OF

Cooking and Heating Stoves !
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